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Finding a 33ride-Ge:

Rev. C. R. Blackall, D.
"Old and well stricken in age" was

Abraham when he determined to send
"his servant, the elder of his house,
that ruled over all that he had," to
obtain a wife for Isaac. The steward
Eliezer evidently understood his busi¬
ness and was on good terms with his
master.

Isaac certainly was old enough at
40 to choose for himself, but he was

not in haste. Probably he much pre¬
ferred independence and case rather
than tho caro of a wife. But the
father's will was law. It seems evi¬
dent that the old Oriental theory pre¬
vailed that love comes after marriage.
Thero was no difficulty in tho way of
Eliezer acting as an intermediary.
Some things were absolutely essen¬

tial, as Abraham viewed the situatiou:
Isaac must without unnecessary delay
have a wife; ho must not take a wife
from thc Canaanites; ho must not go
out alone, however well guarded, in
search of a wife, for he might make a

mess of it by stopping short of his
princely privilege; to save tho son, to

keep the line pure, to fulfill the condi¬
tions whereby the divine blessing
would be assured for all time, a wife
must be taken from his own kindred.
Isaac must remain in tho paternal
home while Eliezer is finding a V7ife
for him.
The time was short. Eliezer quite

naturally questioned tho plan sug¬
gested, but was assured that God
would send his angel to make the way
olear; yet if, by any possibility, there
was failure, he himself would be ab¬
solved from blame. So Eliezer, by a

peculiar form of oath, pledged himself
to fulfill tho behest of his master.
And so, also, without more ado, he
took ten camels, well laden for the
jourrfey, with abundance for presents
to tho prospectivo bride, and departed
directly for Mesopotamia, to the city
where Laban made his abode.

It is early eventide. Eliezer waits
just outsido Haran, the city of the
moon god. Beside one of its wells ho
makes tho camels kneel forrest; then,
faoing tho sunset, ho communes with
Jehovah, seeking a safe tese that shall
determine future action. During his
many yearí of service with Abraham
he has seen manifestations of the di¬
vine guiding hand. Why now should
not he have it, for Jehovah does not
fail to respond to any honest plea?
Besides he has the promise of angelic
help. He remembers Jehovah at this
hour as "God of my master, Abra¬
ham." His test is very simple, but
it will prove indicative of the person
and the character he is seeking.
While yet he Bpeaks, there oomes

from tho city a bevy of maidens, eaoh
hearing a water jar nicely poised upon
her head or shoulders. Their laugh¬
ing and chattering make wholesome
music to the tired nerveB of Eliezer as

thoy pass on to the wells. It ÍB but the
work of a few moments ere they are

ready to start homeward, eaoh helping
some other to raise her jar again to
its. wonted place.
Among them is one "very fair to

look upon." She is no hothouse
flower raised in idleness; she has
grown io the abounding air and sun¬

shine Her drapery hides perfeotion
nf form. She walks ereot, with queen¬
ly dignity, her face partially covered
a. she notices the steadfast and in¬
quiring yet respectful gaze of the
stranger, who moves toward her with
rapid stride and asks: "Give me to

drink, I pray thee, a little water from
thy pitcher."
With sparkling vivacity and voice

sweet and clear as a silver bell, she
answers briefly: "Drink, my Lord!"
Deftly the j*r is let down upon one

haud for service, and Eliezer's first
step in the quest is satisfied. He is
not young, and she would show fitting
reverence in manser as well as in
word.

Her action inadvertently causes her
face to be uncovered for a moment:
It is radiant with the incomparable
beauty of health; ilia winsome with
the grace of true kindness of heart.
Eliezer is charmed with her grace of
form and manner and her sweet minis¬
try as she cheerily says: "I will draw
for thy camels also, until they have
done drinking." It is apparently a

small matter with her, such as she
might do for anyone. Again and
again she goes from well to trough
until the tired animals are satisfied.
Meanwhile Eliezer looks earnestly

upon the maiden, watching her little
movement» and kindly deeds. He is
not entirely sure that he is right in
hi» impressions, but he is hopeful
concerning the result of his.interview.
He is silent un.til she is ready to de¬
part to her home. Then he is ready
to recognize ber worth, whether or not
she be the one he is seeking. He
gives her a gold ring and a pair of

! bracelets, always a joy to a maiden's
heart. With genuine respect he
risk*: ''Whose daughtrr art thou?
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nesis, Chapter

J)., in »SV. Louis Republic.
Tell wc, I ]>roy theo. Is there room

in thy father's house for us to lodge
in?"
A sense of certainty comes more

clearly upou him. The reply will
give assurance. Ile has not long to
wait for aoswor, as sho tells him of
her family and aisures thc stranger of
welcome. It is a fine touch of Orien¬
tal hospitality. Now Eliezer is satis-
Ced, and audibly returns thanks to
.Tt.lir»va 1\ that his prayer has bccii sc

clearly answered.
While the camela are being made

ready to complete their journey, Re¬
bekah has run home in great glee to
tell tho household of her experience
and to show her presents. Bcthuel,
her father, cuts the lesser Ggure in
the scene beside Laban, the officious
and selüsh brother of Rebekah, who
hastens to the well and greets Eliezer
cordially, inviting him and his to the
home, as if it were wholly his own.

Before Eliezer eats, he insists upon
rehearsing the purpose of his visit,
with much dilating upon tho wealth
and greatness of his master and of
Isaac. Laban and Bethuel are agreed
that Rebekah shall go with him to be¬
come the wife of Isaac. Thon comes
moro presents, "jowels of silver and
jewels of gold, and raiment for Rebe¬
kah," and "also to her brother and to
her mother precious things."

Little thought had she that after¬
noon wheo leaving homo for thc usual
trip to tho well that sho would be
sought as a brido before the sun had
set. Little thought even when ring
and bracelets were bestowed that it
practically meant espousal. The set¬
tlement of her destiny as a wifo comes
ta her as to others, and nbc is cou¬

lent.
A night of both feasting and rest.

An early arising. An urgent confer¬
ence, in which all tho household are

included. A request that will not
take denial, for an immediate start to
Canaan. A reference for decisiou to
Rebekah herself: "Wilt t.iou go with
this man?"

lier reply is brief and to the point:
"I will go."
Thus, by proxy, Rebekah is married

to Isaac. And so they send her to
her new home, accompanied by her
nurso and attendant maidens. Neither
Rebekah nor Isaac have part directly
in these arrangements. Practically,
the bride has been duly bought and
paid for in an honorable way, and the
bargain is sealed. An amiable and a

virtuous woman-is not "her price
far above rubies?"
Again it is eventide. AtLabai-roi,

Isaac is walking, meditating, perhaps
upon coming events of which he has
no distinct knowledge, except that a

wife is being provided. Would she
be young or old; Fair or ugly? Saoet
and winsome, or cross and repulsive?
Would his peaoe be greater or less in
the new relation? It matters little io

him, for he well knows that the order¬
ing is of God.

Yonder, from the north come cam¬

els that look familiar. Isaac gazes
long and earnestly. They come near¬

er, until ho feels certain that it is the
train of Eliezer, who weeks before had
gone forth to Mesopotamia at Abra¬
ham's command. He advances now

.owards the approaching party.
Rebekah also "lifts up her oyes";

she asks Eliezer: "What mao is this
that walkoth in tho field to meet us?"
When Eliezer replies, "It is my ...as¬

ter," meaning Isaac, she immediately
alights from the camel she has been
riding and majestly covers herself with
her veil, waiting demurely until Elie¬
zer reports to Isaao all that he has
done.
Then "Isaac brought her into her

mother, Sarah's tent, and took Rebe¬
kah, and she became his wife, and he
loved her."

To the Public.
Allow me to say a few words in

praise of Chamberlain's Cough Renie
dy. I had avery severe cough uud
cold and feared I would got pneumou
ia, but after taking the .second dose of
this medicine I felt better, three bot¬
tles of it cured my cold and the pains
io my chest disappeared entirely. I
am, most, respeottully, yours for
health, RALPH S. MEYERS, 74-Thirty-
seventh st., Whoeling, W. Va. For
sale hy Orr-Gray Co.

- Tho difference between a play
bill and a landlord is that tho piny
bill gets stuok on a bill board and tho
landlord gets stuck on a board bill.

Prickly A«*h Bitters can be de¬
pended on to euro the kidneys, cor
rects the urine, strengthens the
stomach and relieves backache.
- Sillious-"What is there mor»

delightful than a dainty little hom-
lit up by the presence of an angelic
wife?" Cynicus-"A club."

Tenderness or nobinjr ¡u tho small
of the back is a oerious symptom.
The kidneys are suffering. Take
Prickly Ash Hitters at onoe. lt is a
reliable kidney remedy and system
regulator and will euro the trouble be-1
fore it develops its dangerous stage.

Limited Forgiveness.
Mr. Klutz, cf North Carolina, told

the following:
"Two brothers, John and Jacob,

had lived to old age io tho roost ami¬
cable relations, when, over some trivial
occurrence, they 'fe!! out,' as we say
iu North Carolina, and no longer even

spoke as they passed by. Finally,
John, the younger of thc two, folt
impelled to try to make things up.
He rode over to Jacob's house and
vainly accosted the old man who was

sitting on the porch; but refused to
speak to, or take any notice of him.
Nothing daunted, John bravely broach¬
ed his errand.
" 'Now, Brudder Jacob,' said he,

'you know we've been livin like brud-
ders now nigh on to40 year, and we've
hdd'this onfortunitfallin out, and I've
jose come over to seo if we can't make
it up.'

"Jacob, with his head in his hands
made no response.
" 'Now, Brudder Jacob,' John went

on, 'you know we've lived like brud-
ders ought for nigh on to 40 year, and
our fader's dead and our mother's
dead and all our brudders and sisters
is dead, and we's all that's left. Let's
make it up, Brudder Jacob? If I've
done you any harm, I hope you'll for-
gif me and if you've done me any
hann I freely forgif you.'

"Jacob still made no response, and
John went on with one last effort at
reconciliation:
"'Now, Brudder Jacob,' said ho,

'you know we've been going to the
communion table over here at the
organ church for nigh on to 40 year,
and the saclement meetin is com'.r on
over thar next Sunday, and we ought
to go to that meetin; but we can't go
with such feelin's like these in our

hearts; we ought to forgif one another
and go to that table with right feelin's
in our hearts, like brudders ought,
and like we always used to do. Let's
make it up, Brudder Jacob.'
"Old Jacob was touched and partly

won at last, and looking up he said,
'Well, Brudder John, I freely forgif
you till after the saclemeat meeiiu;
but uot a blamed minute longer.' "-
Champ Clark'x Cloak Room Stories.

The Use of Pain.

Pain is not disease; it is a symp¬
tom, calling attention to the fact that
disease exists. We do not remove the
disease by stopping tho pain.

Headaches usually arise from dis¬
turbances iu digestion, due to over¬

eating, eating freely of soft foods, too
much of a variety of meals, etc. Fer-
incut inion and decay of the foods with
the formation of poisons and irritants
results. Tho danger is reported at
headquarters. The thing to do is to
heed the voice of the faithful senti¬
nel, ussist nature to get rid of the im¬
purities generated, either hy washing
out the stomach, drinking freely of
water, fasting for a day, by vigorous
cxeroiso or eliminative baths. Reoog-
nize iu the pain the voice of a friend
calling attention to the fact that we
have done wrong and resolve never to
violate tho laws of health on this
point again. In a day or so the trans¬
gressor would feel well and would be
able to keep from getting into the
same or a worse condition by avoiding
the causes.
This is not the way these symptoms

are usually treated. Pain is looked
upou as an enemy, not as the voice of
a friend. The sick one goes to a phy¬
sician and demands something that
will stupefy or paralyze the nerves-
the pain must stop at once. He is
given an opiate; the pain stops; the
food » till keeps on decaying in the
stomach; he imagines he ia well.
The disease still exists; the symptom
alone hay been removed. Tbo faith¬
ful sentinel has been knocked down.
The means of telegraphic communica¬
tion iu headquarters have been sever¬
ed, l ue enemy has his own way and
is abie ti» go ahead undisturbed in his
destructive work. Tho watchers are

a-let p under au unaesthetic or opiate.
The enemy enters the camp. Poisons
that are generated in the stomach
through errors in diet overwork and
irritan- thu liver, the lungs and kid-
n-ys, through which they are elimina¬
ted, Hud tin illy result in Bright's dis-
ea-e, nr thu lungs, being weakened,
are um able t<- "eotst the geruisof dis¬
ease tba', are itihuled. He falls a vic¬
tim t.. i M?..Tcihcis and is now in a

serum*, ii ii»t an incurable oondition.
Th»-ou y safe way is to study the

buni n. ).?«} v li'id become familiar with

ll:
There**

no reflection so
^ dainty, no Ught so

charming ns the
mellow glow that

comes from
AAnfiAi
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Prepare J iu Mani color 1 lat*
to harmonie» «lib aar-
roqndlus« Jo dining
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thc laws upon which health, happi¬
ness and life depend. Prevent paiuH,
woe- and biekucBB by avoiding their
causes.-Life and Health.

Will Never Surrender.

DOWD in Nelson County there lives
a man now past 80, who in 40 years has
never set foot upon the ground nor jallowed the. sun to shine upon his
head. He is Basil Hayden, a distil¬
ler, and he made the vow just after
President Lincoln's proclamation set¬
ting the negroes free.
When the war came on Hayden was

one of the wealthiest men in Ken¬
tucky. Among his other property
were a great number of slaves, and
these he lost when President Lincoln
issued his emancipation proclamation.
He had been a strong Southern sym¬
pathizer, and when he lost his slaves
he went into his big house and made
à VOW dial nu \ uuld never put nib fúúí»
on tho earth again and that the sun
should no moro shine upon his hoad.

Ile has hundreds of acres of land
and much money lent out at interest.
He has one mao who attends to the
farm and collects his interest. He will
talk to no one else. He raises much
grain and other produce on his farm;
but he refuses to sell except at prices
quoted in the papers during the war.

Consequently he seldom makes u sale
and his goods go to waste or to
charity.
Ho has many horses and mules

which ho holds at the prices brought
during the civil war. He does not
rent them; but he lends them to the
people of Washington and Nelson
oounties. Hundreds of these animals
are being worked by people who do
Dot pay a cent for their use.

Mr. Hayden lives entirely io the
past. His only reading is done in pa¬
pers published before and during the
civil war.- Louisville, Ky., Dispatch.
- Many a mao's shiftlessness is due

to the fact that his father bore down
too bard OD the grindstone wheo he
was a boy.
- AD expert of the United States

Agricultural Department, after spend¬
ing several years io the study of
wheat, with special refereoce to its
growth io different parts of the coun¬

try, says that the best wheats io the
world are of Russiau origin, particu¬
larly those that come from Hastern.
and Southern Russia. They not only
resist cold and drought and leaf-rust,
but have the best quality of grain.
- H. T. McIntyre, St. Paul, MÍOD.,who has becu troubled with a disor¬

dered stomach, says. "Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets do me more
good than anything I have ever
taken." For sale by Orr-Gray DrugCo.

- T. C. Martin, au authority upon |
the subject, finds that 100,000 people
are employed in telegraphy, 26,000 by
Bell telephone companies, 150,000 in
electric lighting plants, 150,000 on
street railways operated by electricity,
and 150,000 in electrio faotories.
- Glass stoppers in bottles may

easily be removed when they have be¬
come fixed by pouring hot water over
thc neck of the bottle. The heat
causes the glass to expand and it then
being considerably larger than the
stopper the latter can be easily with¬
drawn.
- The pope receives more letters

and newspapers each day then any
other man, the average number being
from 20,000 to 22,000. Of these only
a few are ever seen by his holiness,
most of them being taken at once
to the chancellor's office, where they
are distributed among 35 secretaries.
- Tho youth' who was' smoking a

coffin nail near the monkey's cage
took another one from his pocket.
"Would it do any harm," he asked,
"if I should ..(fer him one of these?"
"Not a bit,' responded the attendant.
"He wouldn't touch it. A monkey
isn't half as big a fool as it looks."

Poison oak
Poison ivy
are among the best known
of the many dangerouswild plants and shrubs.
To touch or handle them
quickly produce» swellingand inflammation with in¬
tense itching and burningof the skin. The eruption
soon disappears, the suf¬
ferer hopes forever; but
almost as soon as the little blisters and
pustules appeared the poison had reached
the blood, and will break out at regularintervals and each time in a more aggra¬vated form. This poison will loiter in the
sys'.em for years, and every atom of it
must be forced out of the blood before you
can expect a perfect, permanent cure.

^ Nafore's Annote

dtfeptttr Nature's Poisons,
is tue only cure for Poison Oak, Poison jIvy, and all noxious plants. It ia com¬
posed exclusively of rootsand herbs. Now
is the time to get the poison out of yoursystem, as delay makes your condition
worse. Don't experiment longer with
salves,washes and soaps-they never cure.

Mr. S. M. Marshall, bookkeeper of the Atlanta
(Ga.) Gas Light Co., was poisoned with Poison
Onk. lie took Sulphur, Arsenic and various
other drugs, and applied externally numerous
lotions and salves with no benefit. At times the
swei l ¡ mr and inflammation was so severe he was
almost blind. For eight years the poison would
break out every season. His condition was much
improve 1 after taking ¿ne bottle of 8. 8. S., and
a few bottles cleared his blood of the poison, andall evidences of the disease disappeared.
People are often poisoned without

knowing when or how. Explain your case
fully to our physicians, and they will
cheerfully give such information and ad¬
vice ~s you require, without charge, and
we will send at the same time an interest¬
ing book on Blood and Skin Diseases, i

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA.

The Season
JS DOW here when the farmer mutt look after the sowing
of hie Small Grain Crop, and we are prepared to help him
do thia Sow your Grain with an-

Empire Grain Drill,
The Empire of the grain country. The most progressive
farmers are using the Empire Force Feed Grain Drill.
This Drill will force the Oats out as well as Wheat,
without change in the feed. When you sow your grain
crop with an Empire Force Feed Drill you are assured of
a regular stand and an abundant harvest. You pot the
grain in the hopper and the Force Fetd will do the rest.
We also carry a complete line of solid and cut-out Disc

Harrows and Smoothing Harrows ot' all kinds. We are
eole Agents for the CELEBRATED TORRENT HAR¬
ROW-the Harrow that break» the land and harrows it
at the sume time. Try one ot our Torrent Harrows and
you will use no other.
The Syracuse Turu Plows still in the lead-the stanjard

of the world.
We can supply your wants in Rubber and Leather Belt¬

ing. A complete stuck of Machinist Supplies, Steam Fit¬
ting Goods, Packing, «fee. t arpenter*' Tools and a general
line of Builders1 and Heavy Hardware.

Plumbing Supplies a specialty.
Your* for Trade,

BROCK HARDWARE COMPANY,Succeasora to Brook Hrotbern.

LANDRETH'S

Onion
FOR FALL PLANTING,

- AT-

Orr^Gray & Co.
Q. FRANK JOHNSON. J. FTJRMAN EVANS

FRANK JOHNSON & CO,5Builders ot Delivery and Farm Wagons,
Dealers in Carriage Material Hardware and Paints.

Repairing and Repainting promptly executed.
We make a specialty of "Goodyear," Rubber ami Steel Hone Shoeing.General Blacksmith and Woodwark.
Only experienced and akili-d worknun nuph»ve.J.
We have now ready for sale "THA J hi*-ou" Home-made, Hmd rssds

Farm Wagons that we eepcciallr invite your attention to.
We put on Goody*Ar RubbVr Tire«.

Your« fbv business,
Ghurcn Street. Opposite Jai!. FRANK JOHNSON & CG

Pure Drugs,
Chemicals,

Facent Medicines,
Tooth Brushes,

Hair Brushes,
Paint Brushes,

Toilet Soaps,
Cologne,

Toilet Powders,
Etc., Etc.

The Prescription and Phar-
naceutical départaient given
sareful attention by a compe¬
tent Pharmacist.

tVILHITE & WILH1TE.

Notice Final Settlement.
rn K undersigned, Fx teuton* of

EflVta of Eiis-ii^tb Rowen, deo'd,wreby jtivn notice thnt thov will on
.be 7tb day of Detain bur 1001. apply to
be Judge of Probate for A odereon Coun¬
ty for a Final Settlement of *atd Estate,ind a discharge from tbeir office aa Ad¬
ministrators.

«\MUEL B>WEN,M. A. THOMPSON,
Executors.

Nov 6. 1001_205»
Notice of Final Settlement.
TBE undersigned, Executor of the

0V'-au- ot S. M. Bowen, deceased,lereby give notice thai he will on th**
rt h day of Deoemt-er, 1901, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson < onnty for
i Final Settlement of Bald Estate, and a
linchare6 from hi« office n* Executor.

SAMUEL BOWEN, Ext'r
y.-.v G. îûùi_20_6«

NOTICE.
ALL parties owiDg me Mortgages,

Notes and Accounts aro requested to
call and settle as they fall due. I
muBt have my money, and all Mort¬
gages, etc., not settled or satisfactorily
arranged by Nov. 1st will be fore¬
closed and sued on. do please give
this matter attention and save cost
and the expense of sending a collector
io see you.

J. S. FOWLER.

0rm COCAINEAHDWHISKY
Babita Oorsd at myBanntor.
lan, In 80 dara. Handrad,

of reforenoou. 35 yearn o special tr. Book on
Homo Trantmont sont PRKli. Addros»
B. M. WOOLLEY, M. O.. Atlanta, Qa.

Vor all forms of Malarial poisoning' take
Johnson'c CklU and Tevcr Tonic. A taintot Malarial pol Boni DR in your blood means
miseryand failure. Blood medicinescrm't
cure Malarial poisoning. Tba antidoto forI lt la Johaeoa'a 7« fia Got a boUla to-day.
Costs 50 Ctats If It Cures«

SOUTHERM RAILWAY.

Gac-d-»nsed Sohedale In Sffeet
Jane SOtb. 1(01.

J STATIONS. gg& **ff£jtv. Charleston. ll 00 p m 7 OÙ a m
" SuminerviUo.. 12 00 7 41 a m
Branchville. 2 ul a m OOOaxa" Ornngeburg. ¿ 45 n m SS8 am

" Kingvüle . 4 05 a m 10 24 a m
Ey! Savannah. 12 MO a m 12 80 a m"
" Barnwell. 4 Itt a m 4 Itt a m
» Blackville...... 423am 4 28am
Lv. Columbia. Ulam ll 80 a m
..* Prosperity.... I 7 14 a m 12 20 n'n
" Newberry. I 780am 12 85 pmM NlnwtySix.. « SO a m 180pm" Greenwood.. tí 50 a m ¡05 p mAr. Hodges. 9 15 a m 325 pm

Lv. Abbeville.. S 88 a ta 1 45 p m
Ar.Belton........_.... 10 10 a m 820 pmLv. Anderson ......... 0 40 tym 245 p m
Ar.Greenville. U 20 am 4 25 pm
Ar. Atlanta(C)en.TÍme) S 55 p m 0 00 p m

STATIONS. ffifc gt-
Ly. Greenvilla.. 6 20 p m 0 40 a m
" Piedmont. 0 50 p m 10 05 a m
" WlUlamston. 7 13 p m 10 25 a m
Ar. Anderson. 8 18 pm ll 15 a m
Lv. Belton. 7 85 p rh 10 45 a m
Ar.Donalds......._ S 05 p m ll 10 a m
Ar. Abbeville.~ 9 05 V m 1» 01 n'n"
Lv. Hodges. . s '¿0 p m ll 25 a m
Ar. Greenwood. 8 50 p m ll 60 a tn.* Ninety-Six...... 0 10 p m 12 05 pm" Newberry...;. 10 15 p m ~110 pm" Prosperity.... 10 82 p m 1 24 pm» Columbia. ll 60 p m 2 40 pm
Ar. BlackviUe.. '¿iii am 3 52 a m" Barnwell. 8 07 am 8 0Î a m8avann».h;. ito am 4 50 a m
Lv. Kinyville..?». 282a m S 46 p m" Orangeburg.. 8 45 am 142 pm*' BrauchvUle.;. 4£5s m B25 pa" Sommerville... ß 67 am 642pmAï. Charleston.......... 700am 7 80pm

^^"ITTTIONS. .HM-11 00p ; 00a LTTÖharleaton..Ar 7 nop 7 00a12 OOn 7 41 a " Summerville " 6 42p 6 57a2 00 a 9(Oa ".Branchville." 6t5p 4 25a2 45a 0 28a " Ornngeburg" 4 42p 8 45a4 05a 10 24a " Ringville " 8 46p 2 82a
Í2 80a.T. tiv. .bavanaah Ar. «50 á4 18a ....... "..Barnwell..." ....... 8 07a
428a. " ..BlackviUe.. ?. . 2 53»7 »0 a ll 80a ..Oolumbia.. " 2 15p 0 80pS57 a 1> 15p " ....Alston.... " 1 25 n 8 60a6f.n 1 23p «? ...8an\ùo... f lt i5p 7 49p0 15a 2 OOp " .....Union..... ll 87 a 7 10p9 84 a 2 22p "..Jonesville..." 1117a 6 58p9 49a 2 87p " ....Pacolot.... » ll 05 a fl 42p10 20 n 8 Wp ArBpartanlturgLv 10 85a 0 15ptO 65a 8 40pLv8partanbargAr 10 25a 6 00p9 OOo 7 15p Ar...AshevHle...Lv 7 05a 8 OOp

"P"p.m. "A" a. m. "N" night.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE BETWEEN
CHARLESTON AND GREENVILLE.

Pullman palBOO sleeping can on Trains 85and56,87 and 88, on A.nudC. division. Dining curt)
on thcso trama serve all meats enromo.

bound 12:20a. ra., nds ~. a., 11:40 «. lu., i vean*baie Limited), and 10^0 a. m.
Trains leave Greenville, A. end C. division,oorthbormd.5:55 a. m., 2CU p. m. and C:18 p. m.,fVestíbulo Limited). a_d 5£3 p. m.; south*bound. 1:25 a. m.,4:80p.m., 12:40p.m. (Vestí¬bulo Llmltod), and ll :30 a. m.
Traîna 15 ana lS-PttBrtan Sloeping Carabetween Charleston and^lshevillo.Siegan* Pullman DT*wing-Bocm Bleeping..Car« between Savannah and Asheviilo enrouta?ally between Jacksonville and Gbuw»¡U«.Trains 18 and 14 Pullman Parlor Oars be¬tween Charleston and Asheville. <

FRAN^ 5. GAN20N. fiy S- HARDWICK,1^^'^*<^r?i*T- ^«Íi1^*- Agen»,Washington. D. C Washington, D, O.
: W. H. TAVLpRj B. W. BUNT,Af*t. Gen. Paa. Agt, Div.Pru.Agt.??in^^giwag,...la^^lfrA

By letting ns tighten vonr
TIBES before they get too
loose. Weunderstandhow to-
do this work to get the best
results.
Any Bepairs on Carriages*Buggies and Wagons will bo

done promptly.
PAUL E. bfBPHBN8.

CHARLESTON AMD WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY

AUGUST.*AMD ifetaKVltUS BUOllT 1.ENB
In tdttl Oct. eth. 1001.

LfAugusta-.10 06 am 361 maAr Gioeiu wood.......................... 13 80 pea-",....AJ Auaereoa........................... .-...--OT I 719 poiAr Laurens....IM..I..1I î.jn'.U. .1----...Ar Greenville........................... 8 36 pmI.Ar GleDn Spring". .-. |.Ar Uparianburg.... 6 Su pu .............ArBalada..-.I & »8 pmI.:."Ar HendersonrUle.... 1 GilpinArAeheTÜl».- I 7l6pm|-..
LT AIIUOTUIC............
MSV . i^nUui/yig.
Lv Glonn Springs.,...
LT Green VJIIO.........
LT Laurent.~.
LTAnderson..
LT Grcouwood-.... f..
Ar Augusta.-.

....... 7 Od pm

¿2 22 pm
¿ 07 ï-

7 26 ara
. 807 psi.I 6 40 pm ll 86 am

LT Andere OD.«..>»..
Ar Elberton...
Ar Atheau.
Ar Atlanta.........
LT AnderioD
Ar Augusta
Ar Port Boyal
Ar Beaufort....
Ar Charleston (Son)...
Ar Havaunah (Cofga)
Close connection at Calhoun Falla for all pOlataon 8. A. L. Railway, and at 8partanbu»g forSou,Ballway.
For any Information relativo to tickets. Otschedule», etc., address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Paas. Agent,August ¿.Go.T. M. BTU orton .Trafilo Manna er.

J. Reese Pant, Agent, Anderson. 9. C.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
H. C. BEATTIE, Receiver.

IEffeotive Jane SO, 1901.

WESTBOUND.
Dally Da«-?
Pass. Mixed.

No. No. ll. No.5.
8 »Anderson...Lv 3 55 pm 8 60 aol
F fDon vor. 4 09 pm 9 14 ana
F fAutUD. 415 pm 9£9am
H «Pond letnu. 4 21pm 9 43 an
P fCherry Croaaing- 4 2s pm 9 58 am
F fAdams Crossing.. 4 81 pm 10 04 am
S {.Seneca.4 45 pm {l2foamS Weat Union. 5 G4 pm 1 20 am
S »Walhalla........ Ar 5 09 pm 1 25 an

EASTBOUND.
Dally Dally
Mixed. Paw,

No No. 6. No; 18.
84 «Walhalla.Lv 2 05 pm 8 10am
32 «WestUnion. 210 pm 816am
24* {Seneca. { | }| Jg 8 86 a»
18 tAdams Cro*Ping- 3 38 pm 8 64 am
16 {Cherry's Crosslin: 8 42 pm H 57 am

».rT«-».-{'.SSS 90SM
10 tAntnu.- 4 41 pm » 12 tm

17 fDenver. 4 51 pm 9 19 TB
0 »Anderson.Ar 51&pm 9 49 J
(.j Regular station ; (f) flag station.
Will also stop at the following statloiu

to tafe*» on .or let off passenger* ¡ Phl==
ii» VB. Junu 9' and Handy Springe.No 12 connecta with 8outhem Raliway,No. 6 HT Anderson,
No ll connects with Southern Hailwaytin*, ll nnd 88 pt Seneca
N<>. 0 connecta with Southern HallwayNo. 5« at Anderson, also with Non. 12 and

87 at feneoa.
JR. ANDERSON Sitt.t.

* J.IMIÎED
DOUBLE DAIO?
SERVICE

TO ALL POINTS
North. South and Southwest.
SCH i)l n 11 J i >n <> IM».

eK)TJTHBOÜH.
Ho. 408. Ho. 41.

UT Hew York, via Penn B. B.*ii 00 am *s> 00 yaLT Washington, "
. S 00 pat 4 SO asaLT Richmond, A. C. L....... » 00pm_9 88am

LT Portsmouth,B. A. JJ...
Ar Weldon, M

Ar Handarson, "
.

Ar Haleigh, Tia H A.L-
Ar Southam Pinea "

.

Ar B -ti "

LT Wilmington

8 48 pm »
ll 10pm»U 4SI

12 66 am 1 S3 pas3.23 aaa 8 86pa4 37am 8 OOjpa8 14am 7 88pax
»8 88 pm

Ar Monroe. .8 8» am *9 13 par
Ar Charlotto. -. *8 08 am 18 38pm

«8 is am »18 88 pia
........ 10 45 am l S8aa
. 1 24 pm 8 48am
.- 8 50 pm a 18am

Ar Cheater,
Ar Grpenwocd
ST Athena,
Ai Atlanta,

NOUTHbOUNL
Ho. 402.. No. 88.

Lv Atlanta, 8.AL.-. »100 pm *»68am*r Athens, "
....... 818 pm 13 88pmAr Greenwood) *?...*.««*? 6 40 pm 1 48 amAr Cuestor, 8. A. L 7 68 pm 8 08amAr Monroe, " 9 80 pm 6^amLT harlette._" _20 pm jg 80amAr Hamlet,__^ ......... »il 10 pm *7 «8am

Ar Wilmington "

.».^_ »13 88 pa»
Ar Southern Pines, ? ......... »13 02 am *8 80amAr Haleigh, ". 3 08 am ll 18 amAr Bendersoo "

......... 8 26 am 12 48 pmAr Weldon, » "
- 4 63 am 8 60pasAr Portsmouth S. A. L.... 7 36 am 8 38pm

Ar Richmond A.C. L......... »8 18am »7 80pmAr Washington. Penn. R. R...- 13 81 pm ll 20 pmAr Hew York, "
.-, »8 28 pm *0 68aa

»Pally. tPally.gx.8un8ày
Hos, 408 and 403 "Tho Atlanta Special/' 8*118Vestibuled Train, of Pullman Sîoepora and Coaches between Washington and < Atlanta, ala» Pallmao Sleep*** between Portsmouth and C har lotte '

N. C.
No; 41 an«. . 'The 8. A. L Xxpress,w 8oU«3Trata, Coaehe .nd Pullman Sleepers betweesPortatnov and . »'«ma.
Both ti ' .na makt ' mediate connection et At-lanu for Montgo-.- ci, 'oblltf.HewOrltana,Tex¬as, California, Moxlco «Jhatianooga, HeanrUle.Men,ph!», Macon and Florida.
For Tickets, Bleepers, etc. fcepry teG. McP. Batta, T. P. A., 38 Tryon . tr" Char-lotto.N C.
E. St John; Viee»Prt aideo ûA .. hi»nag«lV. E. MeBee.GeneralBorer.ntsk^ ja»,fl. W. B. Giovor. Traffic M nagerL.S. Allen. Genii. Pt* *r g*r Agent,tteneral IMBeara* Pnr'«month, Va.

ATLANTIC COAST LIMB.
TBAPFIO DEPABTMUBT.

WILMINGTON, N. C" Jab. 33. HOI
Pant Lino Between Ohorieeton and Coi
umbia and Upper Sonth Carolina, NortïCarolina.

CONDENSED SCKEDITLE. .

(»OINO WEST., OOINO IAN
»No. 62.

_
No, 68.

fi»sm i LT-..'.Ch&rloston-.........Ar 8*8» pas 02 sat I LT.,~ -.Lanes-. ...Ar 848pm9 28am J LT.,.,..-..... Sumter.....Ar 638pm11 00 pm J Ar........Colttmbla.-.......LT « 38pm12 17pm' Ar-.-rrosporlty.-..-Lr 28»fm12 Opor Ar-...,.-,.Hewberry......LT 288msllipm Ar.-...- Clinton.-......-. LT 168pmlaspm Ar-.Laurens....Lr 1 SBpw310pm At._GreanvIUe-...- LT »81 asa
ft 10pm Ar........ Bpartanbarg..,..LT ll 488*8.713pm Ar.-Winraboro. S.C-....LT 18188*8
9 SQ pm Ar.Charlotte. «. C.-.LT 818am
ellrra Ar-Hendereenvill*.,N. O-Xv «88888»ta£» Ar^..i=Ashi-iîîï.H.ÎL-.Lr S88H«

Nosies andes Ccild Traîna between CkaiQStftS*r.d ooiumbi*,8. C.
H. M. KtfrxsaoB,Gen'LPraaeaa>r AfwaS.J. H.fZaxrurV'. Senara Majm*tw>.*r 'y ,aaajs.lfctflo Mutr««ex.


